
GOODGAME STUDIOS EXTENDS ‘BIG FARM’ BRAND WITH NEW 

MATCH 3 TITLE ‘BIG FARM: HOME & GARDEN’ 

Hamburg, December 21, 2020 - After reaching the 

impressive milestone of 500 million registered 

players, Goodgame Studios is proud to announce its 

next big news with the pre-release of ‘Big Farm: Home 

& Garden’, a delightful country life design and 

decorating game, incorporating the highly popular 

match 3 puzzle challenges. 

 

The game extends Goodgame’s successful ‘Big Farm’ 

brand, which to date has attracted over 92 million 

players worldwide. ‘Big Farm: Home & Garden’ offers 

a completely new and complementary game 

approach compared to the other games in the 

portfolio; ‘Big Farm’ and ‘Big Farm: Mobile Harvest’. 

‘Big Farm: Home & Garden’ is now available for pre-

registration on Google Play in advance of global 

release. 

 

In ‘Big Farm: Home & Garden’, players can exercise 

their creative skills by renovating, furnishing and 

decorating various farm and house areas, like the 

barn, the chicken coop and the herbal garden within 

a lovely, complimentary art environment. Hundreds  

of design options give maximum freedom to explore 

creativity. The player can also experience a new twist 

on match 3 by unlocking cute playable animal 

characters on the puzzle board, helping them to 

complete levels and unlock new areas. Lovers of ‘Big 

Farm’ will also feel at home, meeting and helping old 

friends from the ‘Big Farm’ universe.  

 

“We are excited to launch our first home decoration 

and match 3 game within the ‘Big Farm’ family,'' says 

Simon Andrews, who heads the studio responsible for 

the game. “‘Big Farm: Home & Garden’ will 

complement our highly successful ‘Big Farm’ and ‘Big 

Farm: Mobile Harvest’ games, giving our players new 

experiences to enjoy and explore. From the beautiful 

art style to the very unique match 3 game features, 

‘Big Farm: Home & Garden’ offers a compelling and 

fresh approach to this popular genre”. 

 

‘Big Farm: Home & Garden’ is available in selected 

markets on Google Play and in the App Store. All other 

Android players have the option to pre-register on the 

Google Play Store. 
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ABOUT GOODGAME STUDIOS 

 

Goodgame Studios is a leading developer and publisher of gaming software, specializing in the free-to-play 

segment. Its focus is on mobile and browser games. The company offers games in 26 languages and has over 

500 million registered users worldwide. Empire: Four Kingdoms – the world’s all-time highest grossing app 

produced by a German company – is part of Goodgame Studios’ portfolio. The games developer was founded 

in Hamburg in 2009. Apart from the head office in Germany, the company has a subsidiary in Tokyo. Since 

January 2018, Goodgame Studios has been part of Stillfront Group, a leading free-to-play powerhouse of 

gaming studios. For further information, please visit www.goodgamestudios.com. 
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